Can you spare
a few hours a week?

Campden Home Nursing Charity
Shop supports the Duke of
Edinburgh scheme.

If you are interested in doing
your volunteer placement with
us, please call our manager on
01386 841088

I have really enjoyed volunteering at Campden Home Nursing
Charity Shop for my Bronze Duke of Edinburgh Award, it was
a fun atmosphere and the other ladies were all really helpful
and supportive. It felt good to be helping a charity that does so
much good work nursing people in the town I live in.

Beth.

How to find us
Pedlars House,
Lower High Street,
Chipping Campden,
Gloucestershire,
GL55 6AL

Volunteers wanted!
Reg Charity No: 1178423

www.campdenhomenursing.org

Keep popping in to see us!

Campden Home Nursing provides free nursing care to the
terminally ill in and around Chipping Campden. We give patients
the choice to be nursed at home and provide their families and
loved ones with the reassurance and support they need at a very
difficult time.
Our charity shop in Campden is always busy and has a great feeling
of community coupled with fun. We have a team of wonderful
volunteers and we would love you to join us, meeting new people,
making new friends and learning new skills. No experience is
necessary as we will provide you with all the training you require.
Shop Manager Kate says:
Every day is different, we get so
many lovely things donated, but be
quick it sells fast! If you would like to
volunteer then please pop in for an
application form. Volunteering can
be a great way of meeting lovely
people and gaining work experience.

Contact Kate
Phone
01386 841088
Email
kate@campdenhomenursing.org

You will always find something you are not looking for!

Marion and Erica were instrumental
in setting up the charity shop. All
their hard work paid off and in
October 2018 the doors opened.
Both are still involved and we are so
grateful for all they have done for the
charity and the amazing shop they
created.

Helen Makaritis, General Manager.
Volunteering for Campden Home
Nursing charity shop has literally
changed my life. The other
volunteers are wonderful and I
love working with them and
meeting all the people in the shop.
Campden Home Nursing is such a
worthwhile charity I feel truly
blessed and thankful to be a part
of it, I have made so many friends.

Lisa.
As a local business owner here in
Chipping Campden, I wanted to
give back to our community on a
volunteer basis. I couldn’t be more
happy to support this wonderful
charity and work with such a
like-minded and positive team of
people .

Merv.

